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NEW GOODS.
. FOR SALE,
1<1FTY Cowl Lwiilow mixed HIVKLK8,ef 

.iiperior quality, jml reeeiveit.
’ E. HOOPER «I CO.

r Hunt's Wharf*
J V , 29th May. 1*39. ___ _ ,

WHITING.
I CASKS on board the Emmanuel from 

London, for sale by
GIÙB k SHAW.

J*»r
. SVPERKINE CLOTHS. 
hWO CASKS Superfine Weal ot England 
[ CLOTHS ami CASS1MKRKS,receiv- 

Hoyal Tar, for Rale, low for cat'll or 
lirorcd credit.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT of DRY 

ODS.
J. C. HART,

Sank au Matelot Street, opposite 
the timbre Hank

(•her, 27th May. IM._________________

HORATIO CARWELL,
4. rubrique Street.

FAR JV8T OPENED AN EXTKNBIVF. AS-
I •orrwEin or children’*, maids*

Fl> LADIES’ STRAW SOMMETS, HHCK1V- 
f KLKVTHKHIA, FROM LONDON, 

ii May-____________________________
W. LECHEMINANT,

. turret, I ftprr Tear.#,
HAS JUST RECEIVED t—

, BOXES ORANGES,
10 bbls. Borasa APPLES.

bNDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
&«. ke.

i HORATIO CARWELL,
.To. 4. F»rt|ur Mêrert,

SMALL selection, assorted price#, Gen- 
tW.nen’a Black ami Grey BKAVKR 

Its, m de to order, of the newest fiMfS.

W— trunk» Gentlemen’s Dress Pumps ; Wei- 
lee Cloth ami Leather and Clartnrr Dress 
U, wade of the brat ■etertal» and of the most 
mnablv me* r.
Ih April, Dt39_________________

pcjuin STCI.X fu.rs.

JST RECKIVKD, a lot of the above, of 
■ superior quality ;

R#d<eie* Penknives,
Riddle*. Pen and Pencil Holden.

W. COWAN k SON,
St- Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
Kt John Street, Upper Town- 

fcah—, I «Si May, DOS_______________ __
GIBB a SHAW

•Vmt MTrr Ar *elr.
|EN Pipes and Hhd#.' Martell k Henne

ry's Cognac,
t 2 Pipes very superior Cognac,

4 Hilda. do. Holland»,
10 Pipes Spanish Brandy, I f| I,
10 Puns. Hamburgh Rum, 1 if 1,
» do. Whiskey, 2 if 5, and 1 ,t 1,
3 Pipes Blandy’s superior Madeira,
1 do. Blackhume’a do. do.

10 Hhds. refined Sugar,
30 Tierce» Bright Muscovado Sugar,
30 Bbls. do. do. do.
•0 Chests ami Basket» Salad Oil,
10 Baskets Double Gloeter and Berkely 

Cheese,
00 Boxes London Wax Wick, Sperm aid 

Wax Candles,
13 Bales Soft Shell Altnonde.

—ALSO—
am pagne, Claret, Hock, Sauteme, Ma

lta, Port, Pale and Brown Sherries, Pale 
1 Dark Cognac of the very beet qualities, 
[wood and bottle, and a very general assort- 
knt of Groceries.
Lower Tews, Utk May.

NEW GOODS.
Il A V A N N A H CIGAR S,

•» ». .Mi. >.m*

REGALIA, Union.
Tncon,
GassadoreS,
José Lope* Triga,
Trahuco,
Êzpeldta,

ttar,

2tHh May. M39,
P. LANGLOIS.

FOR SALE BY Tils. SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal whiskey, *
strengths,

HoIIhihIs Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease*
Montreal Soap of host quality,
Plug Tobacco and Svgaraa, 
t, D- Tobacro Pipes.

CREELM aN Si LUPPER.
29th May Hunt's Wburf.

EliKSH SEEDS.
rwrlffd per leie arritnl., ani»,tt •(

ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
— Also, Turnip», Pease, Bean», kc. kc. 

of vtrioua kinds, and warranted tif last year’s 
growth.

BFtiti a 1'RQl HART.
• 13 St- .'ohn Street, amt

• b Notre Dame Street. 
Quebec, M Jitfip. Lower Town.

IV1

FOR SALE,
UVPKRKIH PLUG TOBACCO, small 16*.

Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half tuxes ami qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS 4- CO.
Huai’» Wharf.

Quebec, 1st June, IK39.

Tim eveSCUHNUiOPPETto k«»r SÂLKi

IXfh KEGS Plug Tobacco,
30 boxes Honey dew A Ladies’ twist, 
20 hogsheads American Leaf do., 

*22,000 real Havaniult Cigars,
75 barrels Pmt Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee,
‘20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Raisms,
OU boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,

‘25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,
100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Poik, Lard, Pease 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hcmu and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, &c.

ISth May.
JOHN YOUNG.

NOW LANDING,
Pi-Mi Dm «• Niger.” 41 reel free- B*r4raax,

and roa sali ar the sussraisKas— 
OiWk 1 BASKETS Best Salad Oil. 
£à\JU JJ 16 hhds. Olive Oil,

7 hales Wine Corks,
5 Ithds beat Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin de Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
60 cases Lafitte Claret, 1834, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Margoux do do.
50 do Sauteme, 1831,
60 do Barsac, 1881,
10 do superior Sauteme, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
60 do eld Cognac Brandy.

LEMESUMER, T1LSTONE fr CO.
Qeehee, lied May IIH.

$C£'Î4‘$.

THE MOSQl lTO S SONG. * 
fh ike thcamy houi of the night 1 ’ll bie,
Whi n the hum la hushed ol the weary fly,
When the lamp» arc lit and ihc curtain- drawn, 
Ami sport on my wing» till the morning dawn J 
In the festin- liai la where allia joy,
In the chamber huehed where the sleepers lie,
In the garden bower while the primrose .mile», 
Anil tli. chirping cricket the hour beguile» ;

In these I NI sport through the rammer light, 
And mortal» to vex, 1 'll bite, 1 ’ll bite.

There'» one | view with an evil eye, •
A flame of pride in hi» lireaet I »py . 
lie bri alhei in a lute with a master’s «kill,
And lieteniig aoul» the rich strain till 
With the ra- lurom thrill of melody j 
Hut he carr.e* hie head an haughtily,
1 NI pDv hi hi a trick—in hie happie%t swell,
When the liugeriui thrill with a magic «pell, 

Hold, all entranced, l ’ll wing my flight,
An-1 pop on hi» nose, : ml I ’ll liitc, 1 'II bite. 

There "• a poet I know—in the «till midnight 
lie plies the pen hy the taper'* light 
And weary ol earth, in a world all Ilia own,
With f.iney he rambles where flowers are etrtWn, 
Of fadelc»» hue, and lie image» there 
Ac real on of beauty in the pure «till air 
With tl world around from hi» sense «hut out,
He been not the buzz of my round-about ;

Hut when a new image ha» broke on hi» eight, 
Ere hr gives it existence I ’ll bite, I ’ll bite. 

Ami th« loog'co -rted vision shall vanish—while !, 
In a »nng little coiner shall watch him, so shy,
As he thump» his brow in a burning rage,
And dashes hi* pen o'er the well-nll'd page,
I see a young maid in her -hamber napping.
And I know that lov . », i>-r heart i» tappingi 
Nlic dream» of a youl . and smiles in bu»s,
A* she pout» out her ..[ to re-rive a ki»».

Hut »lie shall not taste the gentle delight,
For I 'll light oa her lips, and 1 'll bite, 1 ’ll bite.

THE LADY OF BUSTA.
â TAU,

Concluded,
It may he presumed that the fate of the par

ty was not all at once absolutely despaired 
of. They might have put in somewhere along 
the v>«, either in frolic or mistake. Upon this 
#|Ppd.. hnpP, iiweeaant search wa» in»d. ninnf, 
«ht shores of the voe, and in the country 
«round, for the young Giffords and their cousin. 
During the lint day, neither hope of good nor 
certainty of evil was attained from the search. 
Cut, with the suspense, despair began to creep 
over the bosoms of those most interested in the 
issue. Nor was the feeling groundless. On 
the afternoon of the second day, the body of 
John Gifford was cast ashore on the beach of 
the roes, not lar from the house of Busta.

One of the two men, by whom the body was 
found, ran to the house to communicate the in
formation. Every inhabitant was at the mo
ment out of doors, so incessant had been the 
searh, excepting Lady Busta, anil Barbara 
Pitcairn, the latter of whom was in a condi
tion of helpless anguish, while in Ihc former 
the accident seemed hut to have caused an ad
dition»! sternness. As the shortest mode of 
delivering his tidings the man from the beach 
rushed up to Ihe window of the sitting-room 
and ansounced what had occurred. As soon 
as the wretched orphan heard what he said, a 
wild »htiek hurst from her lips—she uttered the 
word, “ My husband !”—and fell to the ground 
insensi^e. Her exclamation was not lost on 
the eats of the person beside her. Lady Busta 
had heard the man’s tidings without emotion, 
but the words of Barbara Pitcairn seemed like 
the stinaof an adder to the lady. She cast on 
the proskate girl a glance of mingled scorn 
and halt, and then muttering, “ Ay. has it 
gone so fcr l” ihe left the room, to go to the 
beach.

Some lime elapsed ere Batbara recovered 
from her swoon, and it was some time longer 
ere she fegained a complete consciousness of 
what had passed. When she did so, she start
ed to her feet, and, pressing her hands to her 
brow as ifto quiet the throbbing* within, dart
ed with buried steps from the nouse in search j 
of the body of her haloved. A number of per
sons had alMdy collected around it, and Bar
bara was ties easily directed to the spot. 
When she tame up—her face pale as death, 
her hands ditfmUdiy parting her dishevelled

lo;ks from her brow, and her eyes wild as a 
maniac’s—the attention of all was turned to 
1er. “ Stand back,” she cried, or rather 
screamed, in accents most unlike those of the 
timid gentle girl that all had known her to be ; 
“ stand hack, he is mine ! he is my husband— 
mine in life and in death !” So saying, she 
made her way to the body, fell on her knees 
beside it, and bI bathed the cold lips and brow
with her kisses, uttering the most passionate 
exclamations, and calling upon the dead to re
turn to her—'* to his wife /” Those around 
lelt equal surprise at her words, and pity lot 
her grief ; and Lady Busta too put on a pity
ing aspect, hut it was as if of pity for the poor 
girl’s hallucination. Barbara caught the ex 
pression of Lady Busta’s face, ana again she 
cried, “ Yes ! he was mine—my wed 'vd hus
band, in the sight of God and man I See ! 
mark, all of you ! 1 have tokens !” With this 
she hurriedly opened the vest of the deceived, 
ejaculating as if to herself, “ Next to hie heart 
—in his bosom he wore them—for my sake, 
for the sake of his unborn child !” But, after 
a time, her hands began to relaxin her se arch ; 
a degree of faintness appeared to come over 
her ; and she cried,M They ate not here ! they 
are gone !” Her eyes at this instart fell on 
Lady Busta’s co* ntenance. An expuseion of 
triumphant nalice sat upon it. and the misera
ble Barbara, exclaiming, “ They have been 
taken away, and I am lost !” fell back on the 
ground, in a state of utter ur.conseioujneee. 
She was borne to the house, in a condition 
scarcely more alive than that of the corpse 
which was carried beside her.

The bodies of the other unfortunate Giffords, 
and their cousin the clergyman, were all found 
in the course of a succeeding few days ; but 
the*rause of the loss of the boat on so calm a 
night, was never known. Left childless, or at 
least without male heirs, by this event, it 
might have been supposed that the intelligence 
of her son’s having left a widow, and that Wi
dow likely to become a mother, would have 
been to Lady Busta like the rise of a star of 
hope upon a night of sorrow. It might have

• than*been expected that the relict of her 
± ciraunsl 
interesting

under such circumstances, have become to her 
Ing object tm earth, and that

eh > would have watched over her with inex
pressible solicitude, in the hope of receiving a 
precious compensation for all that had been lost. 
Human beings with ordinary feelings will 
scarcely credit that it should have been other
wise, and yet it was so. After the discovery 
of her eldest son’s remains, and the scene al
ready related, Lady Busta unscrupulously 
'[ave out that the expected infant which 
larbara Pitcairn confessed herself about to 

hear, was illegitimate, and that no marriage 
‘-e * till 1 ‘had ever probably been thought of by hereon. 
m 11 '■ * Lady Busta know that no proofs 

............................... falsify
Too well did
of that marriage could note be adduced to falsify 
her words. Too well hUo did poor Barbara 
know it, after the hour when she knelt by her 
beloved Gifford’s body on the beach. From 
the sick-bed to which she was then carried, 
she never rose for many weeks, and she had 
prayed never to rise again, unless it was the 
will ofheaven that she should live for liet child. 
Her spirit—her heart was broken, and she had 
no strength to struggle against the power that 
oppressed her. Sne had no home to fly tc. 
One only attempt to move Lady Busta’s com
passion did she make—one only attempt te 
avert shame from the unborn child, for the fa
ther’s sake, if not for the mother’s. Lady 
Busta’s reply was in these stern words:— 
“ Woman ! an acknowledged alliance with 
thee would disgrace our house, and thou and 
thy child must suffer the penalty that all pay 
who offend and disobey me /” Lady Besta’e 
husband, however, a good man, but lacapabl# 
of contesting against his wife’s will, was much 
kinder to Barbara, and gave her strong assu
rances that her child and she should be pro*

Nor did these assurances prove negatory. 
After recovering from her sickness, Barbara 
removed from Busta House to a neighbouring 
cottage where she gave birth te a fine bey. 
To this child his grandfather became deeply 
attached ; and after a year or so had pencil 
away, he prevailed on larbara te give the hey


